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LIHVILLE.

A place, planned and devel-

oping iih a

GREAT RESORT.

Situa.ted in the

MUl'NTAINM

OF WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA,

, A region noted for henltli-lulnes- s

ami beauty of

SCENKUY.

An elevation of :l,HOO feet,

with 'tol

Invigorating Climate
It in being laid out with

Jnwlp ami Hkill, with well
y

graded roads and extensive

FOREST PARKS.

A desirable phut' for tin'

residences ami

HKATHPUL HOMKS.

.A good opportunity for

jirontable iiivntinoiits. For

HhiHl rat4fl painphh't, ad-

dress,

LINVILLE IMPROVEMENT CO.,

Llnvitle, Mitchell Co.. N. C.

BON MARCHE.

The large stuck 01 new nin-

eties recently purchased Iiy

Miss Kllick while North

dally. They on4 both

beautiful in design nnd cheap.

Call Nad Inrtirrct.

BON MARCHE.

jo Moutb Main Hire-el-. jo

II.T.ESTABROOK'S
ft M. MAIN HT., AHHKVII.I.K.

THH Pl.ACg ro

BOOKS, STATIONERY, FANCY GOODS

AND TOYS

LOCAL

Viewti and Sketvhcn.
'

HEAL ESTATE.

WAi.Tmt B. Owen, WW. JKywr.

fiWYfr & WEST,
Successors to Walter B.Owr"!

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO IANK OF MHEVILLL

REAL ESTATE.
Loan Securely Placed mt 0

Per Cent.
Notary Public. Commissioners of liccd..

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFPICK aoathcaat Covrtiqatra

"THE SUN DO MOVE."

AndandocaAahevlllc The grent hustling
art I. now being penormen ny nil genuine
fiusine. mm of the

PARADISE CITY
V Ttllt HOCTH. Rverr mull has hl scheme

mmA k. MlllH I. I Hll.t CN.fB tO hflt ItnWlll'
tfiK re.. We don't mind telling vuu Hint our
aehrntc U to eell nil the land and Insure all
the protirrty we rn, lirfore "The Molilns
k... Atf.iiM Wm h.i'i lnwl lieen aimolnlcd........ i,,r the Did Mrllnlilr Peniisvlvfllltn I'lrr
In.iirnnut Co.. nnd we want you to In.urr
with US.

JBNKS JKNKH,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

Room 9 A 10. McAfee Block
gn Pattern Art.. Asheville, N. C.

F. A. GRACE.
DECORATOR

ANII- -

DEH1UNER
IN FRESCO.

Who Told You So?
W. T. Crawford uv thai H . Itwitrt

told him that he heard Jim Gutter uy thut
Mob VnniT told him thut Kupe HIIm heard
thnt there wm no dnuht hut W. W Kiilllnn

Aid that Tom Jnhiintnn thouKht that Hob
Pin-ma- hnd told Hitting Mull thnt Buil'alo

BUI had diclnred to J. H. Courtney that 11

wan generally belle vt-- that Dan Reynold

had aid In pin In term, that he heard Jack
Wurlcy iay that hi friend Jt hit L. rtulHvun

had ituld that Mill leaver Imitrmed him m
the ennirreMHlotiHl convention In Oil city thnt
It wuh u well known fuel thut the '

Union hnd 'rn VlinKimui In

nnylnjc thnt hi hU opinion tt wuh a imilirr of
fnet nmt of gri'ii ' pnhlio iutrvi thai J. J.
Maukey intltnuted to Jrnn t.owrv that Hill

Nye hud mild while ii.triuhtur the enmity
hiHt Knttirdiiy llint anyntir eaught

rending thm ahull repair nt once to the torv
of A. I). CUttPKK, North Court Sipiure, and
inNirct hi mammoth wtock ol all klnd oi
tiroit-rici-, l"ro villi on h, iVc, w ticre nrriiiiKe-inent-

have tteen miulc to t'uriiixh ou all
kind of Staple and I'liiuy tinui ritu of the
I tent (Jnallt at the Lowi-M- i'liie..

COMMON m TALK.

t)ur Fall and Winter slock
of goodrt is all in. and is com-

plete. This stock washonht
so that we can sell it at our
old prices. All floods hoiiht
since the new republican tari-

ff went into effect Oct. Oth
will he from 10 cts. to 50 cts.
on the dollar higher, particu-
larly Shoes and Tinware. We

shall sell our present stock of
I'all ami Winter (roods in all
lines at same prices as here-

tofore, ami that is cheaier
than any other store in AsIm- -'

ville. We keep exerythitu; in
I )ress(i(iods, Clothing, Shoes.
Hats, Factory (loth, Tin-

ware. Lamps nml (ilassware.
We can fit out a family wit h
I'verythuur to wear, from a
tiny shoe for the liahy to an
overcoat for the grandfather,
from a marriap' toa funeral.
You must huy your siurnr
ami coffee from the grocer,
then conic to us, we can till

out the balance of your
wants. It is hut littletrouhle
to come to our store ami
learn our prices before you
buy, ami it often amounts to
a bitf saving in money. Coun-

try people particularly will

save money if they will price
our stock before they buy
their winter supplies of
Shoes, Hats, Clothing. I ress-e- s,

Overcoats, Pant Cloth,
ami itlaukets. If we do not
sell them us good goods for
less money than anyone else
in Asheville they can buy
elsewhere, only be sure t

come to our si oii' before. you
buy, and remember the place,

The "BIG RACKET"

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Ktrtate Broken.,

And liiveaUuetil Agent.

NOTARY PlIILIC.

Loan. it. urrly ilaivil at wr rrnl.

IIIMiTa:

eV !iil I'mtun Aet'ime Hrvond Hour.
(eblidle

C. WII.I.M, AMTHI'M J. WII.I.H

WILLS BROS.,

AltCIIITECTS,
at. I'attoii Avenue.

Nrt V M C A tiiillil'il I' II tlinnA4.
nnvl iKllll

JOHN CHILD,
t formerly of l.yman Child i.

Office No. I Block.
REAL ESTATE

AMI

LOAN BROKER
Mtrlctljr a Brokerage Bualnena

Loam eitirely placed at I nrr cent.

(Jo to Carmichael's Drug
Store with your prescription
where you will at all t imes
find a full line of pure fresh
Drugs and Chemicals, and nt
low prices. His prescription
department is stocked with
the purest and best Drugs
and Chemicals to be found in

the market, both foreign and
domestic. And you can rest
assured that your prescrip-
tion will be filled correct and
that you will be charged a
low price. Three registered
prescriptionists ready to
serve you at nil hours. Night
calls promptly answered.

V. C. CARMICIIAEL
AI'OTIIKCAUV,

No. m Mouth Main Htrcvt,

Asheville, N. C.

T. C. SMITH & CO.,

DRUGGISTS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

PIBI.1C HQ I' ARK.

AKheville, N. C.

( tin Aiitiinni stock is now
very full and attractive, and
we are selling a large quanti-t- v

nf The stock was
selected with great care, as-
suring very late and fashion-
able s at hot torn figures,
the important advance in
prices which has occurred
since the purchase making
the goods sieeinll.V cneap.

As we shall have to pay
higher prices in the near fu-

ture, the moral would seem
to Im: I luy early such articles
as you ex'iMTt to use this sea-

son.

II. REDWOOD & CO.

Clothing, Wraps, Shoes. Dry
(!oods, rmlerwenr.rphol-ster- y

(Soods. Hats,
CarKts ami Gener-

al Smallwares.

7 a 9 PATTON AVE.

H

-- AT-

n?on rLi

I. our inotlu, and we know Hit' iwuplr ai
prrelau It, tor they have prove It bv Ihtlr
lllirral palronnKe. wr think IIwit we are
better prepared anw Ihnn ever liefore to lve
oar ruttnsien the henent of low prim in

Pure GrocericM.
our Inrae rirlrnc and liiiniolui, liu.l.

.mm l..ir urn la luaklnil Ihl. Mllllentenl. II

linreillru for u. to enutn. rntr the ilinrnut
artlclra we varry. We mtn thi'

FiiiCHt GrocericM,
And inn alaiiataiileelhcui to itr.nll-lartl- on

bnlh In

QUALITY - AND - PRICE.

Our larlllllea for dillvvtlna noihIi ironiilly
nrr uuequaltil.

MeitMi'lfull i

POWELL MNIDER,
WIIULIINALU ANII MUTAIL OHiX'IINH,

Cor. Patloa Avenue and Main itreel,

THE NEWS !

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS TO
THE CITIZEN.

i n.i:.iiNi or knx vh.i.i-- :

ati kjii-t-b mi K lin:,
HE COULD NOT STAND HIS PHYSI

CAL SUFFERING.

Knuxvii.i.i:, Tumi., Nov. II. I'ii'IiumiiI
Ri'iisiitiini wnit iTCiitt'il in Klin.willi- this

iiMininiH wlit'ii its I'itixi'iiM li'iiriitil thnt
Col. Inlin M. FlntiniK. I hi' well kimwn
iicVHiiiK'r I'ditnr nml uiuv nilitiiiiiii,

Htiiviilv yvslci'iliiv iiliinuiuii
alimil ."i (iV'Im'k. Ilr in in ii room nt llu
I.tittuir Uoitsi' with thrt'e K;IH',i,K(,M

llix ilit'St ulimit the rt'uion lit' tliv hi'firi
and nnotliiT torril'k' c.-- ,i "ii llu- lilt idi
uf Ilia mi'k iiwidi' h.v si'viriil mroki'ii of u
lull lilailt'il fioikit ktiili'.

Col. I'li'iiiiiiK lias Ih'i'II ill inking hi'iivilv
ol'lmi'. Aa nt'iir as niti Ik' iliiiriiniiiil
ill i i it fi o'lloi k ycsliiilav alliriiiion

ilisroU'il ami Iniil ilnvvti in I in
anil Kiivi liiinsi'll tin-- winiiiilu mnii'il.
Xcur 0 o'i'loik a Ki'rviint yirl piissiil the
room, anil ulic says Col. I'lrminu I'alkil
her, ami koiiik i" 'hi- rooin, she wan hoi
ritii'il to liml him lyiii) on the Iwri welter-
ing in hia own lilnoil. She ave tne alarm
nml ii physician wuh calleil. An exaini-nutio-

uliowi'il that while the wmniiln
were iiainltil anil sirioiib, thev were not

I it laial nature.
KlemiiiK aniil that lip wim inilueeil to

eoitimit the oici I In ihysieal HiillerniK
Col, I'leiiiinu is koine ,n to (ill veurs

olrl, n wiilower with ni"anil ehililren. lit
in one ol the must lirilliant men in the
stntf, ami wiililsa powerlul kmi.

Till-- : POTATO KIIT,

I lau toe Mmi'lW'd for Mliva In

Wmiisi;tii., (let. :i. In a recent
IVlix Shannon, an uilelliitit

ami eiti.i'ii, who haslonliveil
here, said :

"I have just rvttiriicit Irom a visit to
hrlanil. The eoiiilit ion ol that country
was pilialilc in the extreme. The hit-

ler eui'M' nt Iniiillon! ml alisentet
lay heavily upon the l.iml, which, in
onic eomitrv ilisincts, snni'il almosi

wholly (leHipnl.itetl. .linot nil tilt
.vmiiii'i'r nieii ami wonnh hail aln'iuh
rmiuralril In Aunriea. a nil innnv lio
anil KU'ls who hail nearly arrivul nt tin
veil rn ol iliscret inn hao lollounl tluirex-
ample. Wnlkim.' alc.i.t; ihr mails om
ioiiIiI smell Hiiain rot lot miles."

IIOt'NI.TO NIHIki;,

lock Owiiith Muliiiilt a C'nrix.ra.
II vv Hil.t-ii.- r lo Tlit-l- r i:i.iplo m,
l.nNiiox, Nov. ,'l. -- The arranueiiicin

iii.iilc a year ayo U'Uici n the ilock
nml the ilock lalHircrs' union ex- -

pins toilny, ami the employers Iciireil

that the men would refuse to mx. pl Ii.

new tirma olli reil them ami strike, l lu
executive ol the iloek Inliorers' union in
tliieneeil the most ol the Mini, however, lo
remain at work, itcniliiu; a division upon
it kcheme whiih has i

Kulimillcil to the union Iiy the iliicclors
ol the com pan v. A niiiiilirr ol niatcon-tenl-

employeii nil the royal Victoria ami
Allien docks refnsi il to Iv iutl'iciiccil In
the exeeulive, nml went on a si l ike.

IN OHIO.

Hrnulilleiiu mid llcmovratlc ltl.
IHMlra ol TO'liiorrow's
Col. IM Hi s. Nov. .!. The repiil'liean

aliileeoimuiltivestimnteH the ripulilitiin
plurality ol the stale at the coiuitii; elcc-llo-

lit jilx.lit IS.IMHI, nml el.iim the elec-

tion nl lime congressmen.
The ileniiH-ruti- eiuiiiiiiitir, on reports

Irom eiKlilv-lhic- c ol the ciuhlynchl
eoiiulies, i'liiiui that t heir cut in I i ki I

will iK cleileil il then-- is no lalliuu oil in
the ilenmeriitie vote. The eiimtmitee

that hllirn llcillocralic congress.
nieii will lie clcitnl.

I. IKK HATH IN A IIOX.

lUMM-nurr-a Hnxed up Itiirlnii H

Mlorui hi Mvu.
I.ommiv, Nov, 3. The steamer I'enn

svlvaniit Imnt I'hilailelpliia, llctoUr W.
urnveil at l.reenstown at II a. in, to-il-

ami proceeded lor l.ivvrHiol. She repoi ts
that uui'iuk tlie vuie sue I'licoiiuteretl
ii linn ii line, w hich lasted lor lour days.

lur sea iHinriKil llu-- steamer, smashing
the lilr Isiat. To avoid aivideul to the
passeiiKera they were kept Ik low ihvks
sixty li.iuis iiiirmu I In- - alnrni.

Heec-lxr- r lor Ihr Muiiur TriiHl,
Nl tt Yokk, Nu. !!. JiiiIki- - I 'rail lias

handed down n division in the mifjnr
trust rnsr in which he says it receiver-sin- ,

is imoih'I ami mvvssal Valid that mil
oulv one lint Iwu rcitiveia should lie nii- -

poinlul. The nxvivera In Ik' pniK-rlii- s

will lake posserioil ol all the proprietors
and moneys ol Hie trust. Il is tinner-
atood thai no isrsun now identified with
the trust wiM Is appoiuleil.

A yueir l liiirnf.
Hofiiix. Nov. ;i- .- t a mix-ti- ol' the

central lalioi union ytsienhiy, much ex
vilemeut wnscicatnl Iiy lKle!"te Crow- -

lev, ol the l.olois union, lie cllnrnnl
thill two Inlior linden ol Hosloll had
iilitaiiiiil hirur -- inns of money from
clotliinu ii.iiinl.ii otii lor starliiiu nn
agitation niiauist llu- Huston tenciiienl
house at ali-iii- . i row icy iiccuueii to (jive
nmnea,

lllamnrek Mild llrt-r-.

Ill mix. Nov. :i -I- 'riuiv lliaiuarek hits
liliule iirriiiiiti'iiu-ii- h In atnrl n lirewery

nl Kiirdriclisriilie, HmtiliurK eapitalisls
ore lilsn iiilercsliil in wliiih
has a eapiinl "I yiluii.iiiii), payiu rent
to llisiiinii k lor liny tears.

In Mew York.
Nutt' Vomk. Nov :i William O'llriin

lolin I hlh in. Tiimilhv lliirriuulon ami T
11. Siillivuii iirnvnl yesterilny ninrniiiK Iiy
the striimer LaChaniiiauiie. Thev were
inrt down the hav liv a Inre ilrleKaliou
ol Irishmen.

landnlonr Ton ltl I'or It.
I.osiiiiN, Nov. :i Mr. Gladstone has

declined to stand as candidate for the
rectotsliip ol the university Alwrilern. lie
Kivei Ida nilvntieed nuc ua Ilia reason fur
dcvhniiiK the niimuiiiliiin,

tivii. CiiNllt-iuHi- i llend,
I'anis, Nov. 3, ('.en. Ciistlrmmi, aide

lie iiiiii-i- f liniiur Napuleun III,, ia
deud.

THRICK HPIUK,

Crawford, Jarxlu and (.'lliiif.naii
at Hit' court Moune.

lion. W. T. Crawford, nt thercipiest of
inanv eitiins of Asheville, spoke nl the
court house Saturday nielli. A lure
crowd was present. Mr. C ran foul
made a speech that fullv susl.-iine- his

reputation uiaileonlhc canvass.
Thus. J. Jarvis who was here oil

his way to K.ilciuh from Miirusvillc also
spoke, (low J'lrvisKi' ve vcryeucoiiraniny
reports Irom the county ol Yancey, Ill-
icit on the ll.' o'clock train Saturday
iiijjht for Kalcih. Cen. Thus. C. Clinjj-m.i-

made a speech also.

LOOK OUT FOR liOODI.K!

Ill-- ; Ki:iM III. ICANN lll.COM
IMIi lli;tili:KATi:,

Four TliouHaud llollarn Maid lo
Have liec-i-i um l M il i ron.
W'aHlil.iulon lo toe I si il Tii.Jlnr- -
row-wat- vli lor II.
The repiiliheans have

They sei-- to have eiiinc lo the con- -

elusion that thev cannot carry their
ticket Iiy honest

They now expect to llieir point

Iiy liriherv and lioodle.

It iHlisserted onnoilnnl lioritv that a re

puhlican received from Washiiiulou head

ipturtcrs Salurday .fl.Olin pmlialily tt
Ik- used in the election

Denioerals should lie on their iiaril
mid should prouiptly put down any at-

tempt lo frustrate i he cuds ol a lice hal-lo- t

nml ii fail count.
Watch out for the hoodie;

TIIK WOMAN'S CXI H IMii;,
The Oi.t-iiln- u lo toe Tut-n- l i. No- -

UllllllT II.
AllhiMiyh the woman's cxciiant;e has

laen talked of lor some lime it has not
'ilitained u lunmlile shajK- until now. A

comfortable room has liivn sirured lit
No, til Soiilh Main street and is now un- -

dernoiiiK repairs. Itv taMilul
the maiiaeis hop. to tnakeil an

attracliye plaiv lor ail htm,us.
The exchange will i.jjei.id lo llu

pulilic lui'siiay, .oviiulni' II, at In
o'clock and wil! Is k.it kihi; c ieek
lay from In a.m. ti.'i p. ai. All suli

scrilK-r- are ie,pi, to scud s'liiictluiiu.
whcllnr catahlo. lamv or art work.
Samples ol eat., hi, s are lo in seal to Mrs.
It. I:. Arriniou's, coruir of Woodlin and
Locust sticcls, '1 iiuisday, Nov. Ii,

lo'eliK'k. The ctuitmtticc i ill Ih-- t here to
insvt llu m nl lour o'clock. All these

i rl uli s iiiiisi U niaikeo .iitli 'uliaildiess
and llie secretary will remove the uami- -

replacing them wuh iiuudK-rs- in orderto
ivoid any knowledj. ol tin sciuler, liv the

ctimmilicc. Meiuliers will have mi op
portunity lo u pare ailicles lor tin
iH'imi aller ItavitiL; them mspiclcu
riimsday.

Art and lauev work must Ik'miiI lo fil
South Main street U'lore I 'J u'cloek Sal-
urday, Nov N, as the committee is to Ih'
I here on that day lo inssct them.

Consignors must put prices upon tlie
irticlea ihev send, these priivs Ihiiiij sull
ied to n revision Iiy ucomjH-len- t commit
lee. All work ia receiveil slllilict to tile
iiisjHYtion eoinuiittci1. There is a stiind-ai-

for eatahlea and no one can enter
without tiral sending samples. Alter
liaviim had iiiduuii-u- t passed hv the com- -

mittee once, it will not Ik-- necessary to
lo ao uuiiiii unless there is complaint
Irom purchasers, w hen of course articles
will Ik' invcslinatcd.

I here will Is' n Coniislent saleswoman
in chiirue nl the yooils mid two ol the
mnnauera will lie at the moms every day

couimillee ol three will Ik-- nl s

twice u week lo receive consiijumciits ol
eat a I iles, thus (,'iviinr ihtsoiis an oppor- -

liiuily ol euterni). them at any tunc. I lie
.'it committee will Is.- in the moms every
Saturday. Siihscrils rs who have mil
rilrcady paid their auhscriplioiis an re- -

Uli sled to call at No. to Soiitll .Mum
sireet Saturday, NovcmlH-- r Sth, nr Moli-dav- ,

Noveiulur loill liitwieil the hours
In a. in. anil I p. m., riviivoic tickets nt
the lime ol payments.

I KItl l Tl m.ooo.

lrotoatole Hale ol UieTliraHli I arm
In Clierokee.

Mr. J. M. Thrash hasivi'ii an option
on, and prohahly sold, his larinoii Valley
river, Cheiokiv eonnly, lor Sl,",tMl0, to
Mamiiim V Co.. Niu (hlimis. Iiiimeuae
deiHisits nl inarhle and iron were liiuuil
on the In tin in June. Mr. Thrash linmjht
the farm u lew years ajjo lor $1,immi,

Capl. JoIiiimoii nl MoIiIiih llle,
KoiiiiixsVII.i.i., N. C, Oct. :il . dipt.

T. H. Johnsloii spoke at this place In it

crowded house on yesterday mid made u

line impression lor Ciawlord and the en

tire democratic ticket. Auv attempt nt
a avmipsis ol the speech would do it in
justice. Il was one ol his iiiasleilv efforts
mid waa duly iippteciated liv Ihecrowileil
house to which it was spoken. very
innnv ehariieleiied il as the ulilest thev
ever heard, liriihain will roll up nn next
Tuesday n t'nod majority lor Ciawlord,
Jones mid Hell.

Tlie renltteiit'H Vole.
W.ysillNi.TtiN, Nov. 3. The pnsiilenl

left Washington this murnitiK for Indian

apolis. He will arrive there
moruiiiK "ml yvill.ietu.iiu just lon
Ctliiuull lo cast ins line uir tue repniia
can liekel,

()HT 1 1 CM A ".VI
Hey. K. S. Hpiwn ami family, lelt lor

Wayiiesville Mouilai last iiuiiil the re--

rcyicls of imr eitiens Tom Ciioht
lias ntiirnid home entirely
liiitn his severe nml pmhniL'ed illness nt
the resiileuee nl his sister .Mia. Kev. (i.
W. Jackson in Wnynesville. Murphy
lltilleliu.

Cliailolle News; I'rnnk t'aist, the old-

est son ol Mrs. C. II. kiinx, of Kak'ifjh,
nml it hrsl cousin ol lira. Joseph mid
liioic,!' lirahmii of this city, has

to Kuliiu It niter an alisence of
thirly-tiv- e .yctira in KiiriiH--.

Nnrwonil llrmlshiiw, n Churlolte Imv
wlui ia in the elect in linht station in Ma-

con, lias shown aueli reinarkahle talent
mid akill ua mi electrician, that the

of the eoiupnny haa offend
to acini him nurlh to aeliool lor apecinl
trniuiii(.

I10WTIIKV MISREPRESENT!
m. c. toms vuri; for h. u.

riWART?

Not II' Mr. Toiiih Knows Hlmseir
mid II SeemM I.lkely thai He
liues-- A llrevard IiiJuh-tlce- .

Prom the Wt'.lern North Clirolin-I-

ll.

Captain M. C, Toms, of ileiiderson-ville- ,

from this district, nnd
as staunch a democrat as there ia in the
stale, says Hon. II '(',, Iiwart hits done
more in eonuress for this district in the
past two years than all the other

put together that have lieen
electeil since the war, and if his vote will
tin il he t liwai 1 will Ik- the next

I'lirriin Tiik Cnii:x: I send you u
elippiii),' cut Irom the Carolinian

at llrevard, X. C, the With of IV- -

tola-- elm riiif! lhal I had upproved ol
Mr. Kw art's course in the lust cotiRreaa.
and would support him at the polls on
the lourth of Novemher.

This is heini; circnliitcil on theeveof thi
election, when the low, dirt v seotintlrel
w ho concoeii'il it thought it would be

too hue to answer lielore the day of elec

tion. I ileiiiiuiice it as nn infamous lie. I

have never so expressed myself, or np- -

proveii oi .Mr. g course. 1 am n
warm supporter ol Mr. Crawford, Ihivia
mm every democratic olhce seeker Irom
national to the lowest county office and
advise my Iricuds, who are the friends ol
Kooil uoveriiment, to vote for Cruwford,
Davit, ami every democrat in the held.

Yours KcsH.'clful)v,
M. C. Tomk.

Till-- : M'HUOI. Ki:i'OHT,

The Hwlln of Honor of I lie Public
HelioolH.

The report of the city schools for thi
month endiii). Octolier aa Itirniaheo
Iiy SuH.'riiilcuilt'iii I'. I". Claxton is ;iven

Ill the Acaileiiiy street aeliool for whitcf
the niiniliiTeiiriilled win 3:15. The pei
cent, ot attendance of these was N5 and
the HT cent, ol tardiness was three.

I lie roll ot honor at this school is ar
lollows: Misses I'eurl rnstell, Kathleen
Coleman, Nora MeCanless, Mary Cole-
man, Carrie Miller, Lily I'errv, Hester
Cowan, Mai;);'' Terrell, Lizzie Murdoch;
.Masters Mae ClilllpUll, James lnirle.
KciiIm.ii Jones. Calvin Killian, Kaymond
Haskell. I'red llrilllan.

At the ii'jinu.. street school, lor w hites,
the iiiiiiiIht enrolled was I'll. The per
cent nt attenilance was 5 4. and the ier
cent ol tiiriliuess I .'A.

The roll of honor at this school ia:
Mi-- si Kathlcin Ware, Wesaie lilenn.
Lillian Woody, Itrucie Amlrewa, Hannah
May Smith, Carrie rtchiirtlc, IJmay
llraiuh, Nora Ijiockery, lithel IVnver,
Maud Fiupuirick, Minnie liolconib,
Liicv lohnstoii, Hottie Scliartle, Clara
Crowcll. Canie Whitlock, MiiKKii' Clav
ton, lionine l itti.urick, Kennie Stroiip.
Sallie Catilile, Lulu Clayton, Winnie
l ilpatnek, Stella tmlilsniith, Nora Mc-- I

in m il, Victoria Kolicrts, Eliza Holland,
Hester Moore, Louise Mcrrimon, Mym
Weaver, Grace Nankin, Allic Youur, KI

leu Marker. Louise llrnnclt. Vivian Mc- -

IC'mv, Carrie Kollins, Lula Smith.
M isieis Carroll llcnrv, Joseph Ilinea,

Charlie Nelson, Willie 1'iif-e- , liiiKcne IV- -

mens, r.iluar Kilpatrick, Wallace llordi-iicau-

AUktIus fortune, Herman Cud- -

cr, r.arlie Hall, Cneeshoro itolmes.
Marshall l.leun, Steven Lynch, Charlie
Midline, 1 null Mcliilurff,' Hilton I'en- -

l.'ind, Sienrs Keyiiolds, Alvin I'nue.Owen
Smith, Kuliis I'ilzpulrick, Charles Weal,
llarrv Williauisoti, luvulaon,
Frank Smith, Mark llrown, Fdwin
IHikes, 1'raii' is liiuler, Frank Lee, Guy
Kaiikin. oc Kevmilds, lames Sevier, t.co.
Williams, Fil .'acharv, Willie liaincs.
Kohl, i my, tiiho Atkins, Canie Hrown.

1 he roll ol honor includes the names nl
those children whose )ra,le in all atudiea
has lieen Kooil or exeelli lit, their deport-
ment yood, and who have neither been
tardv nor ahsent.

At llie Mountain atreet school, for col
ored, the iiiiiiiIkt enrolled waa L' HI. The
kt cint. ol attendance win 1H. The
iereeiii. ol tardiness waa 11!. The roll ot

honor of this school has not as vet been
furnished.

lealh of Mr. llolcomtoe.
Mr. I'eter llolcoinbe, n prominent far

mer liviuu near Alexanders, died at his
home yesterday niornint!. He was 43
veara ol ace mid was well known. He
left a wile and several children. The fun
eral occurred near Alexanders

liellliitf In Mill of the Wei.
Pram llie Clmrlolte chronicle.

J. II. Ycthlm;;iiiii, who was recently in

Kiitherlord count v. tella the Chronicle
thai J. W, Lewis, a wealthy mid influen-
tial liticn of thut counti has an- -

uoiinced his inieniion to leave the repub
lican nnriv on account ol its iretieral
incniiucx," ami vote the democratic
liikei.

Hold lo I'.iiKllHliiiieM.
Vol M'.sruwN, O., Nov. II. The un

uoiiucement has Ihcu mailt-tha- t the lend'
iny iron nmiiuliiciuring concerns in the
Mahoning vallev nave lieen sold to nn
Fuulish syndicate. The sale includes an
estimated triuialer of . lOO.llOO worth
olpriiK-rlv- . It ia aaid the proceeds will lie
invested in YouiiL'stown in a mammoth
ateel plant mid other industries.

M VMKS F CO.Si:QCi:Vli.

MllMK.

llrady, of St, l.uuis,
slates that Arch llishiip Kenrick ia soon
to lie created n cardinal.

The corner atone of the Wonum's Tent'
pie, which ia lieini; erected by the Wo
iniin's ehiistian lciiicriinee union, was
laid in CluciiKo Saturday altcrnoon,

Tue debt statement shows a decrease
in the pulilic debt during October ol
a:l,lir.N,lil2.7N. Total interest bcariiiK
ihht iiutsliiniliiiK $il,:ioo,si;i;i.9(l; total
debt ol all Kinds. IM,o4K,u21,UUU.UM

Sislef Rose Oertrudf, who created
limit sensation bv ttttemiititis to spend
her lile nniiinu the lriera ol Molokai, one
ot the Sandw ich islands, is now H unv
erursain a Honolulu luiviKntion com
p.uiy s iiiaiiiiitcr.

Sixty thouamul hnllota lor the
election in New York, the

iiriiiHTtv of the ivptililican county com
mittee, were atolen in thut city Saturday
from the American District Telegraph
company which nml litem lor itistrihu
lion.

ANTIMIGRAINE.

THH

NEVER FAILING CURE FOR

HEADACHE.
TRADB MARK RBOI8TBRBD.

ABSOLUTELY SAFE, PERFECTLY SURE AND

ALWAYS SPEEDY.

Curen F.very Varlly of Headache
AMI NOT It I NO KLHK.

Ilits earned lor itsell
ANTIMIGRAINE

the enviuble reputa
tion of being the finest, most effective

and reliable article it. the market for the
speedy relief and cure of every rariety of
that common trouble, Headachk. The

immense favor which baa greeted it from

uli u,uurtcrg, proves its true merits and
acceptability to the public. It is some-

thing which almost everyone needs, and
those who have once tried it, will never

be without.
For its curative powers it does not de

pend upon the subtle influences nf such

poisonous drugs as

ANTlI'YRlNIi. MORrillNIi,
CHLORAL, AND C0CA1NU,

Since it does not contain an atom ol

either ol these. It is absolutely free from

injurious chemicals, and can be taken by-

young and old without fear or serious

results. It is n a Cutbartic, does not
disarrange the stomach, and contains
no noxious or sickening ingredients.

The peculiar advantages of Antimi

graine consist in its ' being thoroughly
reliable as a cure for any kind of head

ache without respect to cause leaving

no unpleasant or unuoying after-effect-

as in the case of other "harm-

less" remedies. These qualities make it

the most popular aud saleable article in

the market, wherever known.

IUHBl. I.ON8 PUR L'tiB.

The dose for an adult ia two tea.poonful.
in a wine Klaus of water. Uoac lor cbtldrea
io proportion, according to age. lo either
raac the doae can tic repeated every thirty
mlnues until a cure I. effected. One doae will
always drive away aa attack of Headache,
if taken when first feeling the premonitory
lymiitome; but If the attack la well on, and
.uttering la Inlcuae, the second or third dose
may be required. Usually a greater number
of dose. 1. required to effect the first cure
than ia needed lor any succeeding time there,
after, showing thut the medicine la accumu-
lative in it ertrcta, tending toward an event-
ual permanent cur

For sale at
l.KANT'8 PHARMACY.

WIIITLOCK'S,
46 HOl'TH MAIN STREET,

ASHKVIM.K, X. C.

NliW FALL DRENH GOODS.

Ladii'8 w ill do well to ex- -

nniiiio our new Ht.vle Juckctri,

Cujm'm und Lonj; WnipH, at
Whitlock 'h, Cor. Eagle Block.

Our ni'W ntock of DreHH

Goodn is 'wny nboveunyyou

an find elsewhere. Cull nml

hii' theni, nt Whitlock 'k, cor.

KtifA'lc Block.

Light weight .leiwy .luck- -

etHund Bluzi'i'8 nt very low- -

prices. hit lock s, corner

Englo Block.

Blankets, Comforts nml

Curtain materials, nt Whit- -

lock's. Ver.v limn; stock.

Corner Eale Block.

50 dozen AproiiH in 200
styles. New designs, beauti
ful nnd cheap, nt Whitlock's.

Driving (Jlocs and Hiding

Cups for Ladies nnd Misses,

at Whitlock's, corner Eagle
Block.

Whitlock'B is the best place,

by far to get complete out-

fits for Ladies, Gentlemen

and Children. Corner Eagle
Block.


